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WITH regret we note the. death of the Rev. J. A.
VYlison, missionary to the St. Clair Indians, on the

18th, of April. Bro. Ivison ham been in delicate health
for 8ome time past, but we were not a littie surprised
to hear of his death. The Indian work has lest a
faithful and persevering missionary. His family have
our sincere sympathy in their great bereavement

THERE. are now sixteen Chinamen attending the
Metropolitan Church'Sunday-School, Toronto. Thoy
require individual teachers, and the Superintendent,
Mr. J. B. Boustead, has no light task to keep the
demand supplied. There la aise a clama of Italians
being formned.' This department is under the charge
of Mr. A. ]EL Gilbert. We hail with pleasure the
appearance of these force brothers in our church,
and trust they will soon be recognized as « fellow-
citizens with the saints."

TuE monthly report of our colporteurs, Mr. and Mrm
Roman, inMontreal, has been received, and is en-
couraging. Mr. Roman says: «'I have visited seven
Roman Catholic families which have given ini their
adherence te, ouÎ church;" and reports the sale of
seven Bibles, seven Testaments, and thirteen Gospels.
The sales by'Mrs. Roinan were three. Bibles, five
Testaments, and seven Gopels.

"Wiiii< there is a will there îs a way," is happily
illus9trated in the following, whieh we clip from
- Words from Workers," in the Weeleyan :-« A Sun-
day-9ehool teacher, who is ais a ruem ber of the Wo-
man's Missionary Society, hias à class of girls earning
their living by: their own 'unremitting toit. She,
knowing their amail means and large hearts, intima-
ted te thema that nothing be presented te lier êt the
Christmas season, as she suspected they contemplated,
doing. A fewý day.s af ter, a generous sumn was handed
her, with the explanatiori, that as she had expre8sed
a certain wishat Christmas, they had respected iL,
-but now placed this token of their love at ber dis-
posai fer the missienary cause, as they well knew the
love site bore it Who can estimate the blessing that
must follôw sucb gi ving?
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REv. THos. CROSBY and wife left for their North-
West home on the Pacific Coast in the early part of
April. Bro. Crosby goes to, resume charge of the
Glad Tidings, in which he will sait up and down the
Coast, and among the isiands, proclaiming the " old,
old story " to the scattered bands of Indians. This la
a new departure on the part of the Missionary Society,
in order te reacit many who are not favored with a resi-
dent missionary. If the venture depends upon the
push and devotion of the missîonary, iti success is a
foregone conclusion. Their two daugliters remnain in
Toronto, and are attending school.

Ricv. E. RoBgoq, of .Vancouver, President of the
British Columbia 'Conférence, aecompanied by his
son, Mise Lawrence, of the Nanaino Mission, and Mr.
P. J. Johnson, of Vancouver, took a trip up the Pacifie
Coast'lately on the Gtad Tiding. Mr. Robson's ob-
ject was te, visit as many of the Indian missions as
possible, and in doing se travelled between 1,400 and
1,500 miles, inclusive of detours, and held 43 public
services. The time occu pied was*one month and two
days. They went, asfar north as Port Simpson, front
which place we have heard of the pleasure and profit
derived froim Mr. Robson's visit, brief though it was.

THE followîng statistics are taken fromf an exercise
on the Frencli Work, prepared for Mission Bands, by
Mr-9. Rosas, of Montreal, which, will be found on page
76: Present population of Quebec, 1,359,000; of this
number 1,171,000 are French, of whom 10,000 are
Protestants. The Church of Reome receives fro>m the
familles witbin its communion the immense sum of
8,000,000 per annumn, derived front tithes, taxes, pew

rents, fees for sacraments and massîes for the dead. At
the openirig.of St. Peter's Cathiedral, in Montreal, 'you
could, for $1, «ýshare in the great spiritual advan-
tage" e f thousands of prayers and muasses saîd for
you during. the period of four years, ag well as the
weekly profit of seven million aves, and many other
prayers. " A ticket for heaven " was sold fur 25
cents, containing beneq>th an engraving of the church,
these words, 41The Catholic Çhurch, the voice of
heaven; Outside the Church no salvation; " and offer-
ixig for six Yeats te say te, the sacred heart of Mary
one mas4 for ail who would buy a ticket Froni
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ci,,, ljteýst d1aa ttajuîable the number of workers inoei
the varjious evangelistic churches are,-Missioi&ries,
ordained and uniordainied, ;57; teachers,ý 41; colpor-
teurs, il; Bible~ womien, 4. This dues not i9ciude THE IMM

those serit out~ by the British and Foreign Bible So-

are in receîpt 'of a copy of the first issue of marvellous
ilome (Jeia neat four-page paper, condueted and sions durig

edited by Misis Bowe-s, President of the Vancouver W. the Gospel

C. T. Il. Th'li naine is a happy choice, bringing to prescrit cen
the wmmd thioughts thiat inake life sweeter and dearer year 1900.
to the wearyý and tired, Its aîira is to amuse, cheer 1Saviour's Cc

nd( istruet ' anid we hiave no doubt tbut Miss Bowei creation?
wilI dIo thlis and iuchel more. We wiîi Home (JheerlonDg world and

lufe withi increatsing success, and will be pleas;ed to Put be doue; it
iL o our eeaieuL

Ail the w

The qih lft/eI, y Fctm1y, prizýe essay, by REv. was true be

JAMEll.S CooKE EMIR Toronto: William Briggs. of it. Let
sotie eigten onthis ago a prize (if £50 sterling was Constantin<

ofl'ered biy a gentleman in Toronto for the best essay on Shanghai,

systemnatic Ieefe ne.u respouse to this offer, five and around the
twety ssaa eresubittd.Anuwnber o!these were again. TrE

of a hjigh orebut two were of exceptional menit, aud greyhounds

thie adjudiicittiug; cimmiittee reeortuiended the division A whisper

of tie £,70 prize betweeu thiera. The writers were the Aimericaui 1

Rev. Chiarles A. Cooke, baptist mniinister, Toronto, aud Audover on

th(- Rev. James ,ouyke Svymnour, Methodist iiiinister, world in tii

Thloiiu&sburiig, Ont, Mr. Cookle's e.ssay we have not Af ries arei

read, sud heuce caunot iustitute any comparison eau sud Eu

betweeu it and the othier, but froiti a hssgty perusai of lege of thre

mr. Seymouri's, we cari hevartily coitmend it to all lines of sto

who desire to spedsouud teachiing in regard to a puèhed fr0

machei ueglectedI Christian duty. 'lhle hesdings of the. tioiiil sent

chiapters aire suiggestive, the style direct sud vigorous, the. huUI51

thie mnatter well dlige4tedl aud arrauged. Our Wonman's internation

Missiontîry.,S'ociety would do good service by helping corne what

Lu) give the littie volume a good circulation. worId "-a
uess, the fo

"BOBA,"writus a iiasionary , "iq a perpetual protection

wouderland. Whence came the 8ii0,000 iuhabitantê3? The Christ

Last week a Gxreeulauder calleil, seeking work. Two lifO is the. i
dlay4 after a tiau f ront Australia wrote mie, as9kiug a East. The
fa.vor. A few weeks ago a West Indian came to attend piiy sud r
to repaira on mny house. Laa.t Sunday nighit 1 preached Ti
to a conigregation in whichi at, aide by side, a Russas omere
front the I3aitic aud an Armieuisu front the foot o!f
MIount Arairat. Arnoug my pariahioners iii au Abys- in interna

sinian, Turks front the Dairdaneiças, Greeks frorn the. eveuts is
Adriatie, Sidbee boys fromn Zauzibar. Norwegiails ancieut di%
and South Africains live, dIo business, aud die ini this bign
huinan hive. la it not a wonderland ? God is work- i>- gt
ing in titis eity. 1 founil the Greenisuder trusted Limey are

him; the Abrýysai wept as sh. talked of him, &n~i comnOll
th Sidhee boy front Zanzibar needed hum."e wide coma

foqia andl ffktnflýwutU.
EDIATE EVANGELIZATION 0F TH]

WORLD.'

iion which is taking a promineut place 1

inds of those who have been watching th
match of events in counection with mi,ý

gthe preseut century is, IlCaR we carr,
to the whole world boefore the end of thi

nary 1 Eleven yeara wiil bring us te th
lu these few years eau we fülfil th

>nmand to preach the Gospel te Lthe whol

The auswer, based on the state of th

~he opportunities o! the Chu rch, is, Il t c
OUQET te be doue y- iL MUST be doue.»

THE STÂTE 0F THE WORLD.

rorl is open to Lthe Gospel. This neye

~fore. IL is easy te reach almost any pai
Lthe proposed rsilway be compieted froir
>ple te Bombay, aud froon Bombay -t

nd a traveller may leave Toronto te g
world, and in six weeks se Kiug Stret
inscontinental railwe.ys, caànais, and oces
ihave made neigimbors of the Antipode
wili yet speedi round the world. T),

~oard of Foreign MIissions eaun reaeh froi
e-bal! o! their missionaries in ail parts o! tl.
renty-four hourrs. Central Asia aud Ceutri
t~he oniy points difficuit o! accesa. Amer
iropeau syndicaLes are begging the. priv
~ading the provinces o! China with doub«
sel, aud in A! dca six railways are beir

m the cost tu the interior. The interni
iment, which is making a, brotherhood
irace, and will soon fiud iLs expression

ai codes and courts of anbitration, has b
(leneraI Grant called <' a conscience o! t]

power makiug for diplomatie righteou
ister-mother o! yoiug civiizatios, and ti

of the mnissioemary eniterprise everywhe,
ian nations are thme nations whose nation
deal o! the vast awakening, nations o! tI

ir forms o! go ver!5m51t, literature, philos

,èligion are exertimg a profound influen(

s which bow te Christ lead the world
science, and civilization, snd, consequesiti

tionai influence. The preieut match

annuimuiatiiig distance, obiiterating lines

rision, unifying the interests o! Lbe wor]

ie tribes and nations of men te feel th

nenibers one o! anotiier, teaching, theru

nguage, making thein partners in a worl

~erce, snd opeiiiiig timem sul te erery wil
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of influence, good or bad, which inay ricin aniy ing kulowiledge enoufgli, and haiving oppol tuinity
quarter of the globe. Why should not the world be trnough, to evangelize-the world fifty /tnw>s oi"If
taught a common religion, and that speedily? Evi- thiis work is to be doue, it~ only requirei thât cach of
dently Providence intends tbat the world shftll bc the ten millions of helievers giîve money enough, or
saved as a whole or poisoned as a whole. One hun- do work enough, to reach with the Gospel tidings
dred and twenty missionaries in China, representing, eight or nine souls eyery year for the twelve years
twenty-one Protestant missionary societie.q, say, " We that remaîn.
want China emancipated froni the thraldomn of sin in Thiere is no atteînpt to belittle the vast extent of
this generation. It is possible." Some British soliers the tield1 to he eovi-red or the difficulties that beset
were aiked by an English preacher, " If Queen Vic- the work. The figures show that it is possible, ani
torir were to issue a proclamation, and placing it in in these later days God bas been puttiug our figures
the hands of lier arrny and navy, were to say, 'Go ye andl ur faith to shiamie by the swifter march of His
into aIl the world and proclaimu it to every creature, feet. To the Chuirch islf threatened, through its;
how long do you think it would take to do it?" plethora of wea;lthi, with a luxurious Christîanity, one
The answer was promptly given hy one of them, 'of smitiment ratheùr than of principle, one of easy-
"Well, I think we could manage ît in ablouit eighteen ging and hieartless caeeîes nstead of enthus'îitic

months." With the wonderful multiplication of tract, and self -sacr iflcing ChitIiee'it is the supreme
-and Bibles possible through the printing press, the riecessity thnt IV should g aaee u hswri
rapid means of communication and travel, and the the wvat&ers are to 1e ko-pt swet t th fountain-head
other factors already mentioned, a wise division of and the h Jllîu the 11ody kept soundc.
labor, a hearty co-operation in one world-wide plan of Dr. Pierson, in t1ew sin<r eiw uses the fol-
work, and a consecration greater than at preseut, buit lowing illustration of the iaste with which a royal
by no means comniensurate with the grandeur and decrue inay carried out. The emipire of Ahasuerus
urgency of the work, would enable the Church to stretchied froînteJ)nb and thie Nile in the west
push its work so systematically and energetically that Vo the Indus and Gag n l the east, and fromn the
on every hili and lu every valley the glad soun 4 aspian Sen iu the northi to) the Plersian Gulf in the
would be heard,- and every creature under heaven ýthie south. On the tr-udteithday of the
know of Christ hefore the tweutieth century dawns. mionth Sivan, theKig' scribes weore called to put
Every day we delay 100,000 unevan gelized souls drop into writing the ilecree of life whichi hadl been is.sued
into eternity. Vo comntermiand thie decec of death sent abroad ait the

THE PPORUrNIIES F TH CHUCH.instigation of R1aman. Thiere were 127 provinces in
THE PPORUNITES 0 THECHURM.the empire spread over au extent of country 2,000

Joseph Cook states that if the present nomninal ile.s long hy 1,000 broadi. It wasý Vo be puhlished to
Cl;ristian population of the w'Orld were Vo join bands every peoôple after their laniguage. There were nu
and stand in lune they rnight encircle the earth eleven printing peesor postal uilons,, railways or tels-
tinies. If only one circle were Vo act, the work cari graphs. The copies hand to be muade by hiand, and borne
be done. Twenty thousand millions of dollars lie in by mess;ýengers who hadi no swifter means of travel
the coffers of the urenibers of Protestant churches iu than, was fiurnishedA by horse and mule, caiuel and
Great Britain and America. One cent a day fromn drouîiedary. Yst in ail the 127 provinces of that vast
each would yield the sum, of one hundred millions for empire thle decree was publishied ln the month Adar
missionary work every year, instead of twelve millions, on the 13 th day of the nmnth ; that is, in lea than
as at present., Three thousand young mnu and wo- 1 i ine( mno th
muen are standing ready to be ment abroad. A Chiris- The Churchi of Cod with its modern opportunitiei,
tian literature bas been created iu every lauguage its abouniding -wealh, and rapidly increasing millions
jurder heaven. A PenteeoSt, in which every mani shaîl uf mnembers, hkas yet Vo carry the Goplover a -spacu
hear in hi,% own fougue wherein he was born the only thoire,,n tim.ea great as the ancient Persian
wcnderful works of God, is now possible for the whole Emnpire. It oughlt Vo be able Lu do îV in a space of
world. Sectariani-im is dying, out of the Church. Thie timie more than thirteen times9 as long. Says one of the
Christian press is sowing, the populations at home staVestinen~ of mission; "The necessity and feasibility
with the facte, whieh are the fuel of missionary eni- 'of a grand campaign for christ, with the reference Vu
tbusiasm. What is the Church waiting for? Do its Vhs iinmediate occupation of aIl urioccupied1 fields, and
inarching orders, " Go ye into ail the- world," mean Vhe immediatel proclamation of the Gospel Vo every
anything ? Earl Shaftesbury said, « During the latter 1living soul, are beyond dispute. After a wide discus-
part of these centuries it ham been in the power of' sion by the ableît writers upon Vhs subject of missions,
ths who hold the truth, baving, ieans enough, hav- the conviction îs only establisheil that the presen
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criais imperatively demands that the entire force ef
the Christian Church should be .enlisted and engaged
in this glorious work A spirit of consecrated enter-
prise mnust apply te this giant problem the best and
soundest business prînciples; a system must be de-
visjed which shall prevent wastle of time, money and
men, and economize and administer ail the available
forces of the Church. The imaperial clarion of our
Lord as> with a peal of the hlst tump, summons ail
his heosts for the crus-ad.e."
.It canbe done; itOt1101T to be done; it MUST be

doue,

WOMAN>8 WORK FOR MISSIONS.

BY REV. W. IlARIIO(N, CHÂARLOrrEOWN,> P.E.1.

THIE MAGNITUDE 0F THE NEED.

T'f lIF present extent of the unenlighteued and un-
i.evangelized populations of the earth, when viewed

frein a Christian standpoint, is sufficient te move the
mtoutest beart~ te pity, and te awaken in every serions
mind inqjuiries and reflections of the mnost momentous
and soleixin kirid. Careful calculations of the varieus
heathen peoples show that there; are at preserit at
least eighit h'undred mnillions of human beings lu the
world who have as yet been totally unreached by
Christian agencies, and who are therefore stili sitting
in pagan darkness and in the "shadow of death * ;
Three huindred millions of woinen in the worldl of
te-day who have only the lluddhist hope, which is 4o
poor and m'o humiliating, as te be littie better than
total annihilation it.4eif. Eighty millions of our poor
degraded sisters are at present spending a miserable,
mielanicholy exis4tence amid the depravities, abomina-
tions and .sorrews of Mosglem harems. According te
recent information, there are in India one hundred and
fourty-four millions of Hlindus, Buddhists and others,
who atre living and dying in ail the darkne4s of pagan
gloomi. In -China thiere are at least threc hundred
millions as yet unteuched by any evangelistic agency,
and over thirty millions in Japan in the saine condi-
tien. In Africa there is a vast multitude numbering,
it is said, nearly eighty millions, the viotinis of the
grossest suiperstition, and of a sad and hopeless despair.
The utter spiritual destitution which prevails in this
"'Dark Continent," is seen in the~ 6ct that wheu the
explorer Stanley, only a few years ago, crossed
froni Zanzibar te the Congo's mouth, all over those
7,000 miles hie did net find a kingle native who had
heard of Christ. In varioug other parte o! the globe
there are scores of millions whose condition is equally
sad. More than li of the race yet unreached by
that instrumentàlîty appointed by God for the salva-
À. - 2 l -- l-

Such figures, viewed in the light of Christian reve-
lation, are frightful and truly appalling. Over these
vast multitudes of our fellowxnen, moving in swift
procession through the dreary wilderness of heathen-
isin, there h angs, se far as their future is concerned,
the pal1 of an immeasurable gloom!

The solemn questions as to life's significance and
the invisible worlJ, remain to them unanswered, and,
a.mid the trying heure of affliction, ealamity and death,
paganisma has no sure shelter and no ricli power or
sustainîng hope te impart te the wide fields of human
misery ever open te its view. The " muffled moans
of baffled hepes" coeeuttering their unappeasable
sorrew, and asking for some anfiwering word, that wifl
dispel the deepening' glooni, and beal the deep, deeap
wound that sin has made. The present and final con-
dition of snch teeniing myriads of mankind is a mat-
ter of painful thougbt for ail who have any truc
conception of the possibilities fer good and evil which
are found in a human existence, and'of the far-reacli-
ing destinies of whieh that existence is capable.

Another unwelcome fact forces itself upon us, and
demands recognition when we would attempt a true
elstimate of the heathen world as it exists to-day.
The fact te whieh reference is made, and which has
recently been emphasized by a special authority on
Christian missions, is, that the proportion of the une-
vauxgelized. is increasing from year te year by the law
of natural propagation, and unless 'the Church plies
the divinely appointed means for the evangelization
of the ever multiplying masses of the heathen world,
on a much broader scale thon, at present, the prospect
for universal conquest in the Redeemer's naine is far
f rom encouragmig. Those won from heathenisin te
Christianity during the current century are really ini-
significai, when compared with the multitudes which,
by natural increase, have been added te the immense
population of the former since the modern missienary
movement began. Ail that bas been achieved is littie
more than a very hopeful beginning of that glorious,
work whieh alims at the destruction of ail false reli-
gions, and the winning of an alien world te holine&g
and te God.

If we would impress more deeply upon our hearts
the greatness of the need te which this paper has spe-
cial reference, it is well te remember the compara-
tively few laborers engaged in the foreigu ield. In
India there are about two inissionaries for every il-
lion of its inhabitant&,, A province of nearly thirty
millions in the north of China, has twelve or fifteen
ministers of the Gospel from ail Christian denomina.
tiens. Other provinces stili fewer; others none at all.
If only two Christian missionaries were found attempt.
ing te meet the religions needs of the four million
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PeIl in the Dominion of Canada, it would be about
the average which many sections of the heathen world
are now receiving. Let the Church bear in mînd that
Christian conimuni 'ties have, on an average, one min-
ister to every 600 persons, whilst in heathen lands, as
a whole, there, is but one Inissionary to every 500,000!

'In China there is only one Christian wornan to
every million of her poor pagan sisters in that great
land of the East. Such utter spiritual destitution is
something terrible to think of. Surely soute brighter
days, in this respect, are near at hand ?

Through midnight gloom front Macedon
The cry of myrîads as of one,
The voiceful silence of despair,
le eloquent in awful prayer-
The soul's exceeding bitter ory,
1 Corne o'er and help us ere w. die!'

How mournfully it echoes on,
For hall the world, and mnore, in Macedon
These brethron to thoir brethren cali,
And by the lovethîiat loved us ail,
And by the whol- world's life, they cry,
'O0ye that lîvce, w~hold 1 we die!' "

In view of the need already referred to, and this,
deep and bitter cry resounding through the world, is
it not somtewhat starbling to be reininded that ninety-
eight per cent. of the Church's contributiofis for reli-
gious purposes is spent at home, while only two per'
cent. îa applied to the foreign field ? One-tenth-of a
cent per day, or one cent in every ten days, is the pres-
ent average contribution of the menibership, of Pro-
testant Christendom t.oward the evangelization of the
hca.then world 1 And the faët is, that the real average
is actually mucli less than one cent in every ten days,
as quite a large autount of the total givings of the
year ($12,000,000) cones front those who are not in-
cluded in the membership, of the chturches. Is it any
wonder that the great burnîng question 110W coming
teo thie front, Îs not so much as tu what will becomne of
the heathen who die withont Christ, as,, what Wjll be-
becomne of the professedly Christian individual and
Church Who, in spite of the most sacred, obligations,
deliberatelY Aind persistently refusee te obey, inuany
fori, the divinest.of AU commands, and send 'the Gos-.
pel to the heathen 1 Oh, how rapidly t~he long; dark
procession of our pagan brethren and >sisters moves on
to and over the tremendous guif ! Here are scenes of
misery over which thousands have wept and prayed
in angui8h-scenes which mùo ved the heart of Ood te
boundless pity, and for the retnoval of which the Sa-
vicour bled in agony and died in darkness and unutter-
able pain!? What room for woman's Christ-likb work,
for deepest symipathy, for tireless teil ? What urgent
demiand for fullest consecration, and godly daring, and
widest co-operation and unity of the stronge8t kind ?

Oh, for more and more of generous giving, of quench-
less zeal in this missionary cause, so noble and s0
divine. My sisters in Christ, do net hesitate to break
on your Master's feet your alabaster fiask of grateful
love; tbough it may seein but a waste to' soute, the
house of God and the cause you love so well, shall be
filled with the odor of your consecration, and your
unselfi-sh deeds shall remain as a fragrant and beauti.
fui mernory when you shall have passed away.

A NIGHT AND A DAY.*AT BELLA BELLA.

T~ IIE night referred to was lust Chiri:,tmas Eve. TVhe
-1- isýionary steamer, Glad TI''ii1gs, in charge of

Captain Oliver, with hîs Christian crew and passen-
gers on board front Victoria, steamed into the harbor
at eleven pan. As soon as they bove in view of the
village they were cheered by a sight which is not te,
be 8eeni anywhere in British Columnbia, perhaps, but
at tbe mnission stations of the Port Sîiiipsoni District.
The whole village, which skirts the shore of the bay,
wa-s îlluminated Every house belonging to the In-
dians had iLs windows lighted up, and in soute cases
lanternts were hung outside the doors. A band of
carol singera, whio had learnt several hyrnns and Gos-
pel songs during the previons wceks front their mis-
sionary, were going frein door to door throughout the
entire village singing their inspiring pieces, aided
partially by a bruss band, the performeors having only
been in practice for about a muonth, and without the
Iuxury of a teacher or the knowlege of musical
notation, As Captain Oliver afterwards said, to hear
the strains of those Christian songs wafted across
the harbor as they catst anchor, wus enough to f111
one's heart wîth joy; especially when the character
of both singera and s4onga3 were taken into account,
it might be of interest te me(,n.tion the tîtle or flrst
lines of the pieces suing. They were as follows:
-My heart and voice I taise, to spread Mýesýsiah'.4

praise," "Are you coîning home, ye wandlerers ? 'I
"Have you been te Jesus for the cleansing power ? P
"Are you washed in the blood of the Lamnb '" ',Why
do you wait, dear biother? " etc.; and another which
they had learut before, "How beautiful upon the
!nLrnntain," etc.

The nigrht, being fine and clear, formed a fitting
prelude te the reliîgions services of next day, when
Brothers Oliver and Robinson preached, to large con-
gregations. To witness such a scene brought forcibly
te one's niind Charles Wesley'b beautiful rendering
of Isaih xxxcv. I:

Hlark 1 the waates have fouad a voice,
lomely dezerta now rejoice,
Gladaouïe halleluj aing,
Ail around with praises ring.
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for I suppose that' the readers of the ýOIJTLQOKY

will not need to be told that it is only witbin the
lust decade that this saine village sliook off the vices

and superstitions of the darkest and most cruel

heathenisrn, and by many they had been previously

re 1garded as amongy the most incorrigible and blood-

thirsity of nortbern tribes. At leasL that wus what

the writer beard of themn tbirty years ago. Whereas

now, their iiissîinary bas not as much need to lock

'bis door at night as our ministers have in Victoria or-
Toronto.

The day mentioned at the beading'of thi .s paper

was ye.ïterday, Sabbath, January 27th. It is selected,

not for any especial feature of mnission work, but as

a sample of average winter Sabbaths at Bella Bella,

so A to give m1isisionary workers and sub.seribers in

the east, a fair view of bow some part, at lest, of

mission work is beimg done at one o! their stations in

the Far West. Parenthieticaily it may be said that the

day itself was exceptionally fine. Indleed,' like the

two preceding days, the air wais genial and] balmy as

thougli it, had been dhs mnonth- of May. Whnt will

our ice..bound brethren in the eastern provinces tbink

of British Columnbia weather at this sea-sým, in .52' N.

Lat., when we say that your issionary at Bella

Bella rnight have been seen sitting on the platforin

in front o! the mission house yesterday at 9 a.m.,
conning over bis preparation for the forenoon service.

And furtlber, that bis goodl wife biad fuschias and

crocuses blIoomiing, in the windows. But a truee as

to the weathier, as that was not in our tboughits when

w8 began to wr-ite, but beingr so unusually fine even

for Brifish Columbia, we thÎoughIt it miighit serve to

show of what its eliirniite is, capable. In other years

the barbor lias been cover-ed witli jet at thîs season.

The following is the' programme of yesterday'

religious work, and is similar Vo the routine of ordi-

riary Sabbaths at Bella Beliat durîing the winter

mnonths, whien the people are mnostly at bomne:

At 6 a.mi. the churcli bell rang ont loud and clear

on the miorning stiliness, to arouse the people for the

early prayer-mneetilg ait 6.-30 o'clock, wheui the bel!

was a1gain rung by one of the v<tcbmnen who patrol

the. village at niglit. The bell is rung for every re-

ligions service. But one eau well imagine the query

beingr interjected just bere by some city Methodist,

wbo thinks it no trifling act of seif-deniail te attend

the first Sabbatb service at Il -.. "Did any one

attend thiat early morning prayer-uieeting o! yours ?

Yes, about 2.5, men and woui.n; and that was a

.4nailer numzber than, usual, Sornetimnes, ms was the

case yesterday, the meetig~ includes somle who bave

noV yet experienced a ch>ange o! heart. The women

pi'ay, too, as a uJatter of courseO. A few Sunday

mornîngs ago, one poor woman with ber babe in he

armas was prescrit, who had Ieft ber husband at boin

in, delîcate bealtb. She atternpted to pray, but soin

one else got abead of ber, but sbe tried again, an

plead so earnestly as not only Vo, bring out a choru

of sympathetie arnens froin those of ber own tongui

but also to convince those of us wbo could net undei

stand ber words, that sbe was no stranger Vo thi

power of prayer. Perhap-s the most powerful prayE

yesterday morning was offered by a good sister Wh

was converted under the ministry of Rev. W. rollarg

at Victoria, several years ago. For althougrh the
pryl tage tongue, yet their prayers inake or

feel tbatý their lips have been touched with the fiî

of the lloly Ghost, and that tbey possess the simp

faith of real old-tinme Metbiodists.

At 10 a.ni. a congregation of say eigbty or eight.,

five persons attended the firat preaching service. The

appearance and dress were such as to do credit to t]

faithifui teacbing of former missionari'es, wbo evident'

have niot only inculcated godliness, but also that whi<

is said Vo rank next to it, viz,, çleanliness.

The singring of " Arise, my soul, arise," at' Vhe ope:

ing, Vo Vhé' time-worn tune " Lennox," first in Engîliý
aind then in their own languagre, would have cheerq
the bearts, of any lovera of mlissions could Vhey ha,

had the, privilege of being witbin sigbi or hearin
The service then proceeded aceording Vo, Methodi

usagre, the discourse on the text "What think y.

Christ," being interpreted by one o! our local preac
ers, who also repeated the text Vo the con regation

the close until Lhey had learned it; so that the text

reinemibered, although the sermon be forgotten.

The Sunday-school met at 2 p.m., being attended 1
young and old;- indeed, iL is usualiy the largest gathi
ing of the Sabbath, being conducted by Vhe missionai
who, with the aid o! a colored illustration .of the Su

day-sehool Lesson (kindiy furnished by the Dund
Street Centre Sunday Sebool, London, Ontario), e:

pioys this pleasant metbod of imparting Scdiptu-

truth. There were about 100 present; somjetin
there are many more. The teaching îs wisely int,

spersed with pienty of iively singing, wbich belps

make.the service attractive as well as useful.
The evening preaching service began at 6 o'clo,

Upon this occasion the missionary preaehed, althou

somnetimies the appointment is taken by a Io>

preacher. Owing Vo local circumstances, Vhe parti(

*lars of whieh are not necessary to give, the text 'y

one but seldomn used, viz., Matt. v. 27-32. The use

snch pQrtions o! Scripture are particularly applica'

among people but reeently rescued frorn a state

heathenisw, and the sermon on Vhs occasion wus

attenipt to speak in thorougli haruïony with 1
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Saviour's teaching. This was followed by an after-
Service whieh, as nana], took the form of a meeting, for
testimony and praise. The volume of song that broke
forth ever and anon was an evidence that this people
have learned St. Paul's directions for singing in Eph.
v. 19: IlSpeaking to yourselves in psalms and hymnes
snd spiritual songs," etc. As to the testimonies, the
speakers were ready and soundly evangelical; no
sooner haed one spoken than another was on his feet.
They thanked the Lord, among other things, for what
they had heard that night fromn their rnissionary. Iit
was better than the old heathen superstitutîon, be-
cause it was the teaehing of the Lord Jeans Christ,
whom they believed to ber God'â Son, sent into this
world t<> teach them God's word and to remind them
of truth (referring to marriage, etc.), which had been
forgotten or perverted by the traditions of their
fathers through the long course of ages. They also
repeatodly announced their uncompromiaing renuncia-
tion of ail heathen notions aud customs, and their
determination to stand out bravely on the Lord's aide.

One old man, in particular, spoke, who used to carry
on quite a business as a native carpenter in carvîng
images, masks and other superstitious trinkets and
paraphernalia in the former dark days of heathenism,
and who, aecording to the testimony of his neighhors,
bears on his body the marks of hia pagan antecedents;
but uow with a face radiant with Christian hope, lie
arose and told us how much hoe rejoiced ini God bis
Saviour, and how warin hie heart was with the Divine
love, and at the close h.e was one of the first to, go up
to hie pastor and shako bande with him in token of
bis love and gratitude for the Gospel message ho had
heard.

But somes one wiIl ask as to the quality or quantity
of practical religion among this people? ls this fer-
vor of theirs, or their relîious enthusiasni, anything
more than skin-deep ? Wel1, these queries eau ail ber
fully met and auewered. Their presen t missionary,
who has seen pretty much ail the phases and manifes-
tations of religious character that may b. found on
the. Pacifie coaet, confideutly declares that, considering
the short religions history of this people, the groas3
darkuess in which most of them have been raised, and
the indescribably wicked exemple of many -white men
whom they have kuown, their preseut improved con-
diftion, aud the. strict observance of the. Sabbath, will
enable themn to bear comparison with far more favored
commuflities.

JERUSÂLEm bus yielded to the progressive tendenie
of the ace. The uneven, and dangerone condition of
its roadways bas given place to excellent paving in
the. principal streeti. The approaches to the. city from,
Bethulehem and Uiebron have been widened.

Pr&~~Lea:STANDING COMMITEES;

166 CronSire.SppyCr

Oor.-S1,eurdar.:M .J .Wlnn

113 H1 ighaon Si roct N.

Mn, J.B. liliot, -Tormnto

16 BIond( Strct.

à2 JmsSreet. MN,i Wil k.s ou

EMUR SS Miss Ailco- - linun, Kinil n

Mn,. ~ ~ ~ ~ N Dr r1,..Trot e,ý Dur. 1ohr q- ori.~
G1~renv ill Stret MiPalnwri, S.JhNB

'Mn,. r.1 Pasker. Tornt
l uron SI rect. N. D, r. 1 Pa r Turono

"Ihave spread out iy hands ail the dlay unlto a rellt-

lioue people which walketh il, at way thlit was e gfod,itfter
their own thoughts; a peýople, thati provoktith iw tW anger
continually ta niy face; that saori1icethI ii ad.a and
burneth ine,,i8e upon ltairs of b)rick......whieil
say, Stand by thyself, corne itot neazr te me, for 1 arn hetlw(r
than thou."- ISA. lxv. 2, 3, ~

W ITH this ntuiiberý it ii 'hoped, te co(ncentrate the
thought andl prayer of the Wxa% isinr

Society and the Chiurcli for thi,- niomth, uipon thewor
of Freuch-Caniadian 'Pieiaie.Te tjiiie i.-

opportune. Protestantistil hias reev a rueshock
from the eoinbined mhiain of Jesuît priests awd
Jesuit politicians.' That -i-s to 4ay, we have beeîî
awakened to the true state of affa 'irs. Romne bas been
advancing aSE the time froujn onet vatg-reundj te
another, but we have not been on guarti, eInd riow, Iinay
God taise us up men o)f uîighit aind strigpicple
men of true Prot.estant patriotisîýu, to reoi re our
beloved Canada, on the basis of one officiailanug,
one public school systein, total separti o Chureh
and State, no tax- exemjptionis, regular gov l eretall
inspection of ail convents exnd wnnnries, equtal righits
to ail, privileges to none. Quehec, with ber clused
Bible, her millions pouring into the treasury of non-
taxpaying priests sud bishops, whose luxuries abound;-
with her sehool, book under approval of lier arcli-
bishops, sud hier legislators under orders froin Romne,
is fast drifting into the condition of Mexico, ýSpain,
South America, and other Catholie countries. Who
that walks the streets of old Quebec and Montreal,
beholding the extensive lands untaxed, the vast piles
of their innumnerable churches and convents surrounded
by high walls, the. black-robed priests, the inevitable
shrouded nuns, the endless, processions with their elab-'
orate spiendor, the. numerous fête days, the ignorance
sud hopeleels poverty of the heAvily tithed peur, whq
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.would want to tolerate the like iu the Ontario we love
te cali Protestant? The next thing to, a realization'of
great evils is the question'. how to moud them? All
tho work of Romanimm shows the same resuits. It is
lever retrogression. It la the. constant effort to turn
back the tide of time, aud land the people iu the con-
ditions of mediawvalismu.
SWhilo important, radical sud docisivo measures for

the. deliverance of out country from the monacing
attitude of Romish aggression must ho planned aud
oarried ont by brave mon, whom niay God seud, we
womon have also great lessous to loaru and solemn
duties to perform. The sons of Protestant homes
m~ust b. taught bo cherish Protestant rights, a free
Bible, and the ss.cred use of au uncomnpromising ballot.
How ranch Rome bas won through the ballot 1 And
how littie have we associated our religious conviction
and duty with that sulent, ail powerful instrument!1
That bloodiesa wespon, which, dropping from tho
hand of God-honoring,0 God.feariug meu, may pré.
serve be a country its Sabbath inviolate, its Bible un-
fetterft, its liberty of conscience, its sobriety, sud the
thousand othor blessings which honest, Christian
patriots deern their livos well spent in working for.
At this time, may not our Womnan's Missiouary So-
ciety awake aise to the duty of extending our mis-
sionary work te the French Roman Catholica. Let
us, in the faith of uever-failingy promises plant more
schools,*send out more teachers aud colporteurs, sud
reinforce our evangolistie work, that lu French-Cana-
dian Quebec the lighit of pure evangrelical teaching
may bo kindled iute a flame, which, by God's grace
may nover go out.

Chatham, snd Sydenham Street, K.ingstou. report
Boys> Mis-ion Bauds. W. note this as a most prom-
ising resuit of the missionary work in our ohurches.
The boys wsked up bo an interes4t iu missions!I It
may bc somo of these doar boys are t be ho 05ud te
the foreigu field, or te do valiaut work in our owu
beloed land. And if net tobe hon that sense, mis-
sionarios, or preachers, thoy are bo take their places iun
the ranks of Christiau citizenship bo werk for God,
as merchants, lawyers, dectors, legislators, or olse.
How much the country needa mon of Qed te carry
the principles of the. precleus Gospel of Christ into
overy spiiere of life. Dear beys and girls of our
churchos, Sunday-s4chools, sud mission baRds I Whst
su ariny of Christian workers for the. future! May
we awake te the full importance of moulding those
tender minds sud hearts int> sympathy sud love for
every geod word sud work, that the nation we are
helpiiig te build may indeed ho one "whose God is

NOTE.

Our correspondeuts are kindly requested to, enclosE
stanips where replies are necessary. Communicationa
intended for insertion must be written on one sidE
only. -Lista of names of subscribers bo the Ouýroous
should ho accompanied by the subscription price, anc
addressed, tel Rev. Dr. Sutherland, Methodist Missio,
Rooms, Toronto. Apiliaries sendiug reports arE
espocially desired be condense as much as possible
There îs no -more cbeering aspect of our work thar
the record of its growth sud expansion, but the space
accorded ns in the OUTLOOK iS 80 limited that we r
compelled te, say CONDENSE, becanse wo waut t(
hear. f rom all.

FRENCH LEAFLET CORRECTIONS.

JTN the French Leaflet distributed this xnonth, therq
1are msuy typographical, errors. The most mis.

leading are the followiug:
Page 2. For, IlIt ie net appalliug," read, 'Il s it noi

appal ling.» Page 8. For, Il23 subitutes," read, Il2«
Institutes;". Bible-ýwomeu, Il4, inetead ,of "1415.,
Page 5. "Boys' French Institute, est ablished in 188't
at Acton Vale," read, "Boys' French Institute, Mont,
rosi, snd the Girls' French Institute, established ih
1885 at Acton Vale."

A lady wrltiug froni Ohantry, Ont., say, "Isut
scrihod for the OUTLooK ths year. and reading thi
cheering account fromn Auxiliaries impressed me witl
a desire te have one here without delay." To the re
quest for Constitution, etc., we have, forwarded a copj
of Report. May Chautry Aüxiliary prosper abun
dantly._____ ___

WOMÂN'S MISSIONARY SOOIETY.<

TP.EABEun'S BEPORT.

Western Branch ................... 1,9 13
Central.....................9082 49
ECastern M52

Nova Scotia Branoh................... 588 6<)
New Brunsw~ick and Prince Edward Island

Branch ...................... 544
St. John's (East) Newfoundland Branch... 9 70

Il (Wes) IlI .. 28 00
Vicoroia, 1.C., Branoli............... .. 28 30

63,830 88

Tax following touching incident froni Oshawa, lu adj
dressed te Mr. Thoms Tfiompson, Toronto.:

IlDsar Afadam-The be4uest of $2,00 is from the bol
of a littie girl lately deoeased, Edith Hurto>n, elevon yea
old, ,aved by self-denial of lier candy moncy, etc.-C. 1<.»
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FROM TRE MISSION BAINDS.

KINGSTON (April 2)9tb.>-We organized a Boy's MissionBand in Sydenhiam Street Church 3March l3th, 1889. Wethink this is the first Boy's Band in connection with ourW. M. S. Are we riglit in our conjecture 't

CnL&TaAm.-A meeting of the boys of the Park StreetMethodist Sunday-schol was called for the purpose oforganizing a Mission Baud. Thirty.seven respondcd. Themeetijng was opened with siiigingý and prayer, after whichthe following officers were noruinated by the pastor, R. J.Treleaven, sud elected: President, Mrs. Barfoot; Vice-Preidfents, Mrs. Kirk and MNrs. Treleaven; Secretary,Ernest, Hesketh; Treasurer, Oliver White; Cor. Secretary,Walter S. Verrait. A conunittee composed of the foilowîîîg
young ladies wss aiso elected, viz.: Miss MciKeough, MissBeribner, Miss Scane, and Miss Howell. It was decided tonlarne the band, IlThe Mission Cadets." Sinee organbduig,twenty-one names have been added to our tioîniiberiship,making fifty.eight in all. 0cir band is quite enithusiastie,
Unader the leadership aud with the blessing of the Captain ofour salvation the Cadets hope to accomplish gdod.

WALTRz S. VERRALL, Cor. Sec.

PARRY SOUND.-It is with us Ilthe day of small, andfeeble things,» but we intend te do ail we can. The childrenin this juvenile missionary band are quite iuterested. Wesend at7 the end of our first quarter six dollars. Threedollars and flfte cents from admission fees, the balance,what we eall seif-denial money. Sonie of the ways in wlîichthe dear boys sud girls earned this ssoney are interaeting toknow. One littie girl of eight collected a lot of ohi boules,washed- themn carefully aud sold thora to, a druggist fortwenty cents. Another, a wee tot, earned lier înouey bytaking niedicine while siek. Another littie girl wore a pair ofovershoes a size too large for lier, thus mortifying her prideand earning tweuty-flve cents for our mite-box. Otherstook care of the baby, rau errands, etc. The boys rauerrands, piled and cut wood, etc. On the tiret Sunday iniF'ebruary, about forty of us took eacli a missionsry cent toIlOocupy " till June. I3est of ail, the children are learningto feel for others, and are trying to help as far as they can:
E.D. B.

BalorrON.-We organized a Mission Baud, March lat.Th e officers are as fol]ows:- President, 'Charles De Mill;-Treasurer, Willie Buchanan. We have"ehosen for a caméeIIThe Eby Mission Band," after the Rev. 0. S. Eby, therenowned Methodiet missionary. Our' flotto is IlThe
Helpers of the Heathens." i uN c D w £ C r Sm

BocKvis.-.-Au Apron Bazaaar and Dolia' reception,
viti receipts, $72.

IaOQUoî.-The Mission Band wss organized Janualry2 lit, 1888, with the ssnsll beginning of seven members. Ournumbers have steadily încreased, until now we have amembershi of thirty, some of thîni very active little'workers under ten yesrs of age. Eiacli member having paidtwenty-five cents receives a badge, it is part of our opeingexercise to have each oue recite averse. We have studiedabout the missions of China,, Japan, snd Af ries, and are»,>w looking up items on the North-West and BritishColumbia. We have sent packages of Sundsy-sclhooî papersand cards to missions. Eight of our number take the Our.
LOOK, and are very inuo ilnterested in the latter which

appear in it. We gave an entertainmeut on New Yesr'B
uight; at our anniversarýy meeting our mite 'boxes, twelvein number, were opened, aud found to coutain $9. We areenterîug upon this year with iiew hopes sud freeli interestiu our work. CLARA E. TuTTLE, Cor'. Sec.

FPROM' TUIE AUXII-IARIES.
Dix.unGN<o.N. -Our Auxiliary was formed herse in Sep-temiiber, by Mr. , . Detior of Olinton, with a niamber-

ship of nine. Since that tiîz¶e our numb-er has iucreased to,
liftevii, with ona honorary ruember, the Rev. W. F. Camp-bell, aud although sinaîl l in uiber, God lias beau prosper-
ing us greatly. Others are catchîne the spirit, and we takecourage aud go ou hopiug for greater things. 0ur tiretpublic meeting w&sý held on the eveîîin. of the l5th ofMarch, aud was iargely attei4-~d hiy an attenitive and Sp,
preciative audience. A 4il ver collec>tioni wasi taken up atthe door, vhich auîounted to, over $10. An earnest aud
appropriate address; wus deiivered by the President, Miss
Fauuie Auderl.on. W'e have uow becured about forty sub-seribers for the OluTLooK, suid we trust with heartsand
lives fully consecrated to Jes us, we inay do sometlîing in
helpiug to further the Redeemair's kingdomu.

Mits. B. J. CRýAWFORD, Cor. se.

ELORA (Marci 25th, 1889.-An Auxi]iary of the Wo-
nîua Mlissiouary Society was orgauized hors, March i 3th,
188S9, with a îueinlberiship of tLwelve. TPli followitig officerswvere ele' :-rsdent, Mfrs. (ev)Chown; - Vice-Pre-
sideuit, Mýrs. Ileu-1derson ; TNaurr Mrs. Beao : Record-
iuig Secretary, Miss S. Godfrày;- CorrespýIoning Socretary,Mlrs. T. Godfrey. CLARA GODFREY, Cor. Sec.

HlAmiLToN.-'i, The qartierly mieeýting, of the Woruan's Misa
sionary Society of the Meho iiihrch, was held iu GoreStreet, aud was pr(ifided oVi'r by Mrs, Picktriug. Ou the
plstform %vere the I"resideuts o)f the varioui Auxiliaries. It
wae one of the largest gatlieriinge, the society have ever had,aud the ladies werti held wvith rapt attention while Mrs.Crosby, wife of the Rev. T. Crosby, iaioury at PortSîinipson, gave telliug and striking incideýnts of hier work
duriug tlîe past fifteen yesrs ou the Pacifie (Jost.

LiInSAY (M)arci 27thl, 1889).-A ver>' iuterestiug meet-ing was held in connection with this Auxiliary ou the
evening of Mareh 1 2th. M:rs. Dr. WVilliam;. of Toronto,
gave a beautifuil address on 0cr work. Thle attendance
was fair, sud we reaiized $9.5~0 from the silver collection,
sud thretc or four new m~ernbers. Our ýSociet>' uow num-
bers about thirty. There are aloyau copies of the OUTLOÀOX
takeu. There are also two Mission Bauds. Until luatChristms the Bauds wure uuited, sud by their uuitad
effort s box of new eiothing, moat of it made up, was sent
te the Crosby Reome, together with a pretty pateh-work
quilt made b>' the iittle ona-S. C. A .B., Cor. sec.

$HANNONVILIE (April $th, 1889).-Au Auxiliar>' of theWomasie -Missiouary Sàoiety of the Methodiat Ohurch wusformed hare ou Mouiday, March I 8th, b>' Mrs. Massey,with a maxnbership of twenty.saveni. The foilowing are
the offlers, viz. :-Mra. R. L. Lazier, Presideut; Mrs.(Rev.) Lewis, let Vice..President; Mlrs. N. B. Lake, 2ndVica.Presideut; Miss Annie J. A. Randaîl, Corrasponding
Secretary; MNiss- liannah Creaper, Recording Sacretary;
M1iss Cors Creeper, Treasurer.

A. J. A. ]RAXDÂ&LL, Co-r. Sec.
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MARGAÂTE, P. E. IsLAwND. Our Auxiliary was organized
last September, with a membership aif sixteoil, ene a life
moinber. Since then we have added three new names ta, aur
membership, and we thînk more will soon join us. Our
meetings are inoreasing ln lnterest as we are becoming
more acquiainited with the mtiîaiouary work -and the great
noed there is far mare hellp. The OUtiLooK la taken by
most of the memibers, we prize it very mucb. Amount re-
miittedl ta Branchi Treas;ureýr, $38.50. A collection was takoen
up, whichi was vvry good, considering the vory wet night.
Our officers are: -Presideut, Mrs. Rtev. C. W. H amilton;
Vi ce-Presi dents, Mrs. G. Johnson and Miss Charity Unider-
hil; Rocording Secretary, Miss, Amanda Dennia; Cor.
Secretary, Emmla Glydon; Treasurer, Miss Fanie, Brown.

* EMMA.OYDN Cor. >Sec.

PowNÂL, P. E. Tsr,,tND (March 16th, 188).Our Auxil-
iary was arganlzed July :3Oth, 1888, by MIrs. Johnson,
Prosident af the Charlattetawn Auxiliary, ta whase efforts
its formation la largrely duc. Wu staritedl with a moember-
ship) af fifteen, which lias increased ta twe(nty-six. This
being a country circuit, a niuimbe-r of the, miemnbrs live at
a considerable distance framn the churcli, sa aur plan la
ta mleet aro(und at the iiemberis' homes, atnd we find that
it works s.dmirably. We1 mneet, at two o'elbuk, have a
meeting for an hour and] a hialf, after which), a repaast,
provided b)y the lady af the, house, la partakenl of. Apart
from the ixupetýtus given ta aur iassianiary zeal, and the
gain ta ourmelves spiritnially, aur mieeting taRether bone-
fits us, by cultivating a higher standard ai social inter-
course. Miss Pl'amer vi.gited us lu Navemiber, and addressed
the cangregation on Sunlday morinig, hier stirring appoal
haviiig a good effeet. A very succesaful public mneeting
wasi )eld an the evening ai Efebrunry '20th. That the
Wamlan's Nlisaionary Society la oalculated ta develop latent
talent, was clearly demniistrated ta the large and appre-
ciative audience present on thnt occasion, The collection
amuited ta 814.00. LÂVINIA CLARKE, CO?'. SeC.

SÂnnÂ.AUAuxiliary of thieWoaman'aMýissianiary Soaiety
ai the %lethodist Chutrchi was formoed hure an Marci 1 2ti,
by Mrs. (jullen, as organizer, with a memibershlip ai sixty-
tive, and a godx prospect ai an inicroase lu the iiiomibership.
T'ie iallowin.g are the çafficerts :- Mrs. Ciullen, Preuident;
Mrs, J. V. IatLy, lut ic-raet;Mes. Wmn. I*wý
ronce, 2nd V ice-Preaidont; Mrs. Elgin, Wood, Car. Secretary;
MNIr. Jashun Adamas, R ecording Siecretary ; Mn,. W. J.
Proctar, Treastirer. M. Woa»), COr. sec.

SIaFaFIaLD (Matrch 28th, P88). -Our Womn's Mission-
ary Society was argauized here by NMiss F. E.. Pl'amer, ai
St., Johin, lu juIy. We have sixteen menmbers aud one
life mieiber. Quite ain interest la being taken lu our meet-
ings, the, lait oi wii was really vr pleaantly spent.
Have a club of eit subscribers for tie OUTLOOX.

M. F. TAYLOR, COr. SeC.

TILSONDOURO, (April 8th, 1889).-Thinking it would b
înteresting to 'the renders af the OUTLOoK toi hear iras
our Auxiliary in Tilsonburg, and to encourage others a
we have been enouraged by reading fromn time ta time c
the growth and succesa of the work in ather places, 'w
will nowtell you of our progress here. Since aur organ
zation we have been steadily increasing in numbers, an
our meetings in interest. We have held two, public meel
ings since the close af the year. One ln November, ax
dressed by Mrs. Hardy, and ane on the 25th Marci, whic
we called Il A Missionary Ton." Pracoods $16.50. Ou
membership now numlbera twonty-sîx. Most of our mnen
bers subseribo ta the OUTLOOI.

y1CLARA E. BETTO, Col. &eC.

MI'fTeHBL.-Our.Auxiliary was favared in January witl
a visi t iom, Misa Cartmell, who, during the time aie 'wai
with us, gave two addressos. The firt-on Sunday-tool
the farmi ai a familiar talk ta the cildren ai the Sabbath
school on Japan lifo and customs. On Manday afternooi
aie addressed a meeting af ladies lu Trafalgar Street Churaji
ou thse work af thse Woman'a Missianary Society lu Japain
liath addresaesr were highly approci 'ated. For thse firet tiME
since aur organisation, deatis ina entered'aur circle and rE
moved an honared and belaved member, lu thse persan c
Mrs. Woadger. We feel that one sa eminent for abilit
and devatian ta the Master's service deserves mare than'
pasaing notice. Converted ln early lifo, she connected hei
self, while yet lu England, wlth thse IBible-Chrîstian Churcl
She very soan felt called ai Uod ta praclaim the ward. He
peculiar fitnesa for this work being rocagnized, elle '<a
licensed as local preacier, whon about twenty-years af agi
and fromn tiat tiine until the close ai lef-a periad ai moi
tisan fifty years-as opportunity offered, she proclanmed ti
Word ai tufe ta the spiritual profit and edification of ht
hecarera. Iu prayer aie was ospecially oarnoat and gifteý
aie took a deep intereat in the work of the Woman's M
sianary Society, and was rnrely absent from its meeting
The ladies ai thse Auxiliary, at their firat- meeting ai ter hi
death, devoted part ai thse time ta a memarial service,
which appraprinto hymne were sung, and a sketch o ai b
life aud labars given by one who awos muai ta hier pioi
examplo and godly counsels. She beaves a son, Rev.:.
Woadger, wha la successiully engagea ln the work of ti
ministry. M. H. F., Cor. Sec.

BulLIN<aTON (April 13, 1889).-At aur regular Prayg
meeting on Thsursday evening, February 14th, Miss Cal
meIl gave a vory minute and iuteresting accaunt of t
wark carrried on by the Womaii's Misslanary Society
the different fields oi labor, A silver collection was tak
up in bellai ao ur Auxiliary, which amaunted ta e8.2o.

EMILT CLARK, Cor. Sec.

Sclam
passed si
LOO. (

Susaî,x, KiNG's CaUaNT, N.jB,.-Miss Palmer~, of Su. help ot]
John, organized an Auxiliary hue. Thse officera elected mneetiný

are as iallows: -Mrs. A. Lucas, President; Mra. Leonard Tiursdý

AliIsan, lat Vice.President ; Mrs. James Pariu, 2nd Vice- honorai
Preaident; Mis. R. D. Ba, 1Recording Secretary;- Mrs. sident,
Dobeon, Tresaurer;- Miss Rattie Stacktan, Cor. Secretary. and -o
W, str witis nin. membrs, but ieel that the work is suai and luil
ai ta oammend itseII te the sympathy ofai Chisias Six ne"
aud believe we shall soon~ add maisy ta aur numbera. addresa

IJ&TITR STOCKTQN, Cor. Sec. nuimben
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band metnbers. We have sinco organization (M ay i 7th,
1887), to present date, paid into the treasury $147.76.

A. BRERETON, Cor. SeC.

FauDEicarTON, N. B.-This Auxiliary bas a niemborship
of tbirty-four--six having joined at the last mnont hly meet-
ing-and the L. A. Wilmot Mission IBand associated with
us, numbers about forty. We are very glad to, report a
grewing interest in mission work. A public meeting was
held ini the. church in Deeiber laut., and a social on the
e .vening of Marcii 7th, when an address was given by Mrs.
'March, of St. John, New Brunswick. For the quiarter end-
ing December l5th, the suna of $46 was paid over to the
Brandi Treasurer, and for the. prescrit quarter $23 has been

EUoLisTON.-A few of the ladies of this place met in
December, 1888, in the vestry, as per annotancement, to,
formn an Auxiliary of the Woman's Missionary Society in
connection with the Methodist Church, Mrs. Dr. Williaîus
and Mra. J. B. Willmott, of Toronto, were present to, take
the. prelimninary stops te organizo. The meeting was optened
by sinaing and prayer, after which Mrs. Williams and M rs.
Willmiott thoroughly discussed the matter of woman's mis
Rion work and the plan of orgtanizîng. The. ladies then Con-
sented toi organize for work. Eleven nomes were enrolled
as members, and the following officers elected:-Presidlent,
Mrs. MoTaviah. Tht Vîee-President, Mrs R. Moore; '211(
Vice-President, kmr Geo. Moore; Treasurer, Miss Joues;
Peoording.Secretary, Mrs. Dr. Jackes; Corresponding Sec.,
Georgie Moore. At our Iast meeting it was decided te
hold a Pink-and-Wiiite Social on the. i9tii Marci, and in.
vited Mrs. Jas. Gooderham, of Toronto, to give an addreýs
on womtan's nlissionary work. A goodly number attendéd.
M ri Goodeniiam's address was fui of instruction, and m as
listened towith marked attention-loud applause greetol lier
at its close. As the outceme of our social we were ald to
send te, the, Branch Treasurer $29, au the proceeda of our first
quarter a work, and are exoeedingly glad to b.e able to dIo
sometbing, b. iL ever se e3mali, te assist in carrying the. glad
tiding of Jesus to the. 425i,OOO,OOO of our race,- who are so
downtrodden, neglected and debased.

G sOaG u MOOsIC, Cor. sec.

LETTER PROM A VISITOR TO ACTON VALE
SOHOOL.

TT was my privilege in March te visit, for tii. first time,Ithe school at Actozn Val., and te see for mnyseif tiie gooi
work that is being don, then.. Madame Roy bas been
very ill for some months, but~ bas, nevertiielees, with Miss
Hall'. valuable aid, kept up ill ber classes, and tiie pupils
sem to ho making satmsfactory progrese in their studios.
The. nmbner of pupils ini regulan attendance is sliglitly in
advance of at year, twenty-seven asa against twenty-fo or.
A very good work bas gomme on thîs winter, resultng ini the.
eonverson of ten girls, se that now all the girls in the sehoolare converted and givimmg evidence tiat the. chag .ara
one Not leus than twenty girls take partin the. praver-
meetingp, and six little girls have a prayer-meetimg of their
own eveny Summday afternoon. $urely ýwe have cause te
thank God that lus bleSulng bas ini se large a measure
attende'I the self-dtmying, earneut labors of nMadame Roy
and her assistants, and that the. great aini ef our educa.
tionai wonk amommg our Frencii-Canàilîau sisters, namiely,
their evangelization, bas, as far Actoii Val. achool is Coni
ce,.ned, beemi se fully realized. B. H,

THE NEW FRINCII INSTITUTE.

BY ALICE D>OUGILAS.

("I~N tebrow of t1ic tirat steep elevaiomi of Mount Royal,
_ in the \ western end of tlic city of Mý,ontreal, just above

the lime of the grutat triansý,-ontinental railway, may b. seon
-sti ini pro.eaSs Of rctooryoitr, new Freucli

Institut.
'The building is of brick, threu atne igh, resting on a

liestone foundation, anmd consists of thfee parts. The. tirst
flat of the. cenitr-al portionms ti. residevnce of tie princi-
pal. Trhe riglît wiiig wijl bw ocuplied by tii. boys, the loft
wimîg include-s tih a mons and dtecapl whule the. two
flat. above tic pinicipitl's reaidenee aire theg quartera assigned
to the. girls, ammd will accomiodateupwars of forty.

Lt is contidently hopi-d and expucted that the. building
will bo comploe i11 ù vry ruspect ; an;d te inaure thorough
warmnth aind ve-ntilation, the, ",Smtad System" has been
adopted.

Your large class-rooins. 10f ty and air>', will render toach-
ing and ]earning asi eas;y as an>' external conditions can
secure ; ili chaplj)- above wilI aflord ample accommodation
for tii. rteligiots serv icets t hat nmy> b. hold in the building,
wile a kit.chen and twe dirming roonia, witm varions; paîltries
and cellars occuipy thi e, en and complets the. circle of
mnaterial conifort, a11furdled to the. piipîla.

It la thie intention ef the~ Oommtittee of Management
(inelingt[ boti1 lie-s and gentlemien) that iliost, if net ai
of tie work, s1a11 1)v dune liy imei pupiils-bu>'. anmd girls
Suchi la the pninciple, ad(op)ted ' Mr Mloidy ii hua achool
at 'Mounlt Vrn;and 1hy thiaý means ftee ndtr for
service is ruduced to ainîumi

Will we, b. deenied ricruiant te the intereste of the Gen-
eraI isinr Societ>' if, ats niemburs of tiie Woman's
Missionar>'Scit' we linger lomigest in thie halls of the,
g1irls' departimenTt 1 It is ',mo4t tiliat we lovei Cieusar les, but
t hat weà love Rýouie mr

Luet us ente-r, thin, the portico. It is soinewhat, antique
iapaace and faces thi- atti ng sun. 1iiimmmediattel>' b.-

fore you ma the, saarway, whîcbl lends to tl1. girls' corridors.
Ln tiie firast (if thfese ilîer are fouirt(eenl l),dcrooins, .ight
looking towardl thc wvest and six Le the. eat, wile on the.
upper îiat tier.t areý four large lofty dormitories, well ligiited
and vtiae. Each fiat is sup)plied with a lavatory,
wl1iuh is \%vlqupd in. ever>' dotaài. Ilow qluickly des
imnagrination fill thetsq- roomes atd corridlors with the forma
ammd'voices of the. young girls for whomn tiioy are imtended,
and to whim we look as tie neans ot redlemptin of mnany a,
spiritually darkene1d lin,,. Wo vonidr wiiat interest thîs
new intmenLiiftt will give, aild what resuits will conte from
tus venture ,

(oeuld ever>' iinembertý of the Woinan's Misionary Society'
cease, but for a momenit, front the. busy rush et social,
dtom.)stic and Christian work, sie would hear the. still, small
voice, that will becoine Il11k. Lte voice of man>' waters,"»
saying te her, " accordiing te your faith be iL unto you."

Tie'n tii. rpsp)onsibili>' resta upon the. women of this
society, asï to whetiier the seel that shall be scatt.red bere
shah bin forth tiirty-told, aixtyfold or one-iundredfold.

But Larry a moment at thiisýwîid(ow, ère we leave, and
look over teward tii. soutb. There lies the. great St. Law-
rence, bound lin its icy fetters, axtd beyond, iu mnajestic out-
lin. are the Adirundack Mounitains, ticir peaks tipped witi
the. warn rays of ant uncloudfed suri. Wile we gaze tipon
this scene of beauty, penisive thoughta corne over tie niind
of thousands of boti educated and ignorant Roman Catie-
tics in this provinpe, wie lie deep iu the valle>' wiere is the.
dark river ef superstition, beund by the iren fetters of rites
and priestcraft. But just beyond is the mountain of neligi-
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pous liberty, whoee Iofty summite are warmed and ligisted by
thse raye that cerne frein tise throne ef the Father Ged,
between whoîn and lii wandering children'there is but one
Modiator, oe Higis Priest-our Elder Brother, the Mani
Christ Jesns.

Tisorefeore rise op, y., crelces daugistere ef fair Ontario,
and yo dwellers b)y the sea. IlTisrust in tisy sharp sickles
and reap, for tise harveet of thse sarth s j ripe-." Minds ho-
nighted, awvaiting enligisteniment; isearts, bligisted and drear,
awaiting tise Comaforter; gentle girls frei many a Frenmch-
Canadian home te be won for Christ. This je the isarveet
te ho gathered by your new Frsnich Inestitute,

PROGýRAMMlNE FOR MISSION BANDS.,

-SUB,sv'rT-FitNCIH WORK.
NoITY. -The President mlhoulti preside, s.nd lead in the. responsive

exercises. Appoint a mnember of the. Baud te ask the. quIestions.
Disitribute th ii 3weirs amiong thi, different mnembe)r8, su that tiie
relies mnay li omt In order that t hie programme inay be
evective, it will lie 1soliutely neceissary to have a lnmber of
singers, who shaîl atenlce Ring the. verses of tii. hynen as thoy
occur, without waiting for any prelude to lb. plm.yed. This pro-
gramme miay b. lengthened hiy the. addition of nizi, umisslunary

ltretc., as a second pr. AIl hymneu uiset will b. fonnd in
the. Methodlst Hlyrni Booûk.

Openiing hiymu, 71à). (Tune, Ewing or Missionary.>
Prayer--For the P'rovince ef Quebse.
Seripture Rleadlitg, led by the President of tise Branch,

thse mneibere r-eependinig audibly.
President -Thou slisit have ne other gode before Me.
Iaiv-Thou shiait neot miak any graven imiage, or any

likenees ef any thing that is iii heaven abeve, or tliat is
in the s-artis boneath, or that is in thse water under tise
oarth.

Prem. -Tison ehaît net bown down thysoîf te thern ner
serve tisein, for I, tise Lord Thy God, arn a jeaions G'od.

Uaml 1 amn tise Lord, that je My naine, anid My glory
will 1 not give te anether, neitiser My praisc te graven
images.

11r«. 1 arn thse Way, tise Truxti, and tise Life, ne man
comneti to the Father but b)y Me.

Band -For there ims oe God, and oue Mediater between
God and mn, tise mani Christ Jesus.

Prem. For I teetify uintoeover Y mani that hearetis thre
words8 of tise prophecy of tisis boek, if aniy mnar shall add
tinte these things, God sisall add unte, hnm tise plagues that
are written in this book.

Iland- And if aniy mnax shall take awny frei tise words
of tise book of this propisecy, God shail talcs away hie part
eut of the Beook ef Lite, aud out ot tise Holy City, and
frei tise thînige that are written in thie beook.

(Corergationi join in singing isymuj 712, let, 2iid, 3rd
and 5tis verses.

(Qiierte-Wio were tise, firet discoverers ef Canada?'
Ansr -The Frenchs doserve tlie hionor ot b.ing tise

res.l disoovoerer of Ckanada, fer by tisein it -as firet ex.
plored asmd settled. Verazanni, in 1524, was sent ont by
tise Kinig ef France, and iii the naine et hie king to<ok
possession of tise country fromn Carolina te tise guit et St.
Lawrence, under tise vnmofe New France.

Q. Wae thse country settled ut thié tiiiie ?
A.- No. lIn 153,5 Jacques Cartier visited tise country,

but it was inore tisait ffty years nftorwards beore it was
sucesfully oolonised.

Q. --Wiso were the tirst inissiexariesl
A.-Tse J'esuits, who werO riet only zealous m)issionaries,

but intrepid explorers. Banicroft rays, " Net a cape was
turried, net a river exitered, butt a jomi ldtb ay

Q.-Wisat was tise popullation. ixro1udjng A.oe4ia (now
NIova Sotia), at the. close of thse Frnc peio?

A.-90,000.
Q.-What is the present population of the Provincec

Quebec 1
A.-1,359,000; of tuîs number 1,171,000 are Frenci

and of the lattçer number only 10,000 are Protestants.
Q. -Dees this not seem a smali nutuber after se, man

years of labor by the varjous religions societies '1
A.-Jt dos, but more than twice that number have bec

driven, froin the country by persecution.
Q.-Where have they gone
A.-The gi'eater numnber to the Eastern States, wher

it is hoped they are cared for by thse different Protestai
churches.

Q. -Is the French population of Canada confined te thi
Province of Quebe q

A.-Not by any molans. Not only is it true that thei
are only six or seven counities in the Province of Queb
where thse English are in the majority, but iii eastern av
northerni Ontario, notably along the Iîne of the Canadia
Pacitic R'ailway, thse Frenchs are the people who are crow,
irug in.

Q. -Dees tise Romisi Ohurch enjoy any special pri'i
loges in the eastern province i

A.-LAt dos. IlThroughout the Dominion, witis ti
exception of tise Province of Quebec, ail religious denor.
mnations en.joy substantially the same legal statue, but i
the Province of Quaebec thse Oburcli of e1ore has a ce
spicueus pre-emninence, being distinctly established by law

Q,--Being establishied by law, it must be a wealtl:
cliurch 1

A_-It la, eniormiously se, as it receives f rom the 200,0(
farnilies within its communioni the immenise sum
88,,000,000 per. aumuin.

Q. -l{fow je this inicomie derived 1
A.. --Frei tithos, taxes, pew rents, fées for sacrameni

masses fer thse dead, etc.
Q.sl thse systei of tithies burdensome 1

A.-It is;i and accounits in soins measure for thse fa
that many of tise parishes have net advanced in the la
tif ty years, moen neot oaring, te toil early and late merely
increase the wealth of the churcli.

Q.-As Protestants, what charges do we bring agaiiu
thse chiureh ef Reie i

A.- -They deny tise Bible te thse laity, thus preventi
themn f ultilling thse oommnand.

P1res. and Baind-'" Searchi the' Scripturee: for in th(
ye thinis ye have eternal life;,and they are they wi
testify ef Me."

"Ilere nmay the. wretchod sons of want
Exhaustlesa riches find;

Riches, above what earth cau grat,
And ilaating as tise iid."

Q.-ls tiss truj, ef the Province ef Quebeo
A.-It is. Mýauy instances are given by tise colportei

of tise Bible having been taken from thse people and burn
Q.--Any ether chargeI
A.-The ehurch, et Uomne teaches lier people te belif

in tradition, forgetting the. words ef Chirist.
,Pres. and Baind-" 1-lowbeit in vain do thsy worship

teacising fer doctrines the commandinents ef meni." '

reject thse coamniandmnents ef God, that ye nmay keep y(
o)wti tradition."

Q.-Any other charge I
A,--The chircis of Reine practically enhetitutes et]

miediators for Jesus Christ.
congegation join in singing hymu 122, let, 2iid E

3rd versos-
1Pred. (alone) repeats Roinisis prayer "Rail Mary, l
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and mietress of the world, to whom ail power lias been late Archbishop Bourget died, bis sacred body was bornegiven, both in heaven and earth. . .. You are the great through the city, in a eitting posture; and whîle the bodymediator between Cod and man, obtaining for sinners ail was lying in atate, thousands upon thousands crowded tothey eau ask and demand of the IBlessed Trinity." toucli his body, expecting to reeve virtue fromn it; andQ.-Are there, any other saints to whoui prayer is niany who were nlot able to be there in persan sent soineofl'ered 1 
article of clothing, that a blessing might be conveyed teA.-Yes, a large number. Different times and places thein,are devoted to special saints; thus St. Joseph is the patron Q.-Are any other charges #> be brought againat thesaint of the cîty of Montreal, and fltes d'obligation are s0 Chtirel of Roe 1nuinerous as at turnes to be a serious inconvenience to A.- Yes, quite a number;- but the one that in of greatestbusiness, 
danger to our Dominion ie titis, that the Catholic Churcb,Pres. (aloue).-The Romnish Churcli also teaches IlThat denies to hier people the right of private j udgment-all mustevery one who dies receiving the rites of the Church is de- obey the voice of the (Jhurch.livered positively front bell, and is.consigned for a season Q.--Why ie this a source of danger.only ta the regions of purgatory.» A.-Because, ini a recent encyclical the Pope says, "lTheQ.-Those who believe this doctrine muet fear death î Romish Church fias the rigbt to receive its authority with-.A..-They do, as ail must pase throuizh purgatorial tire, eut ainy lîiiit set to it 1by the civil power." "In case oflasting a longer or sherter tinte; a Protestants and Meth- conflict betweoen the sclesiastical and civil power theodi8ts we believe. 
eccelesiastical powers oughit te prevail."Choir sing- 

Q.-Wbat dos the great Eniglish etatestuan, (Iadestone,"There is a foutain filled with blond 8ay of this encyclical ?Drawn from lmmannel'a veie - A.- Rome requireuq a convert who joins ber te forfeitAnd sinners, klunged beneath that flood, his moral and mental freedoiin, and te place hie loyalty andUnae ail their guîlty stains." civil dut y at the niercy of another,"Q Wby are nmasses offered for the dead Q-Fow isiît possible ta bring about a botter etate ofA- _Mases are offered for the dead because it is Lf-lievecj thingeA' -By sducatingr the people te think for theniselves.that they are accepted by the Divine Being in lieu of pur- Q Hwct hsma peiyb osgaterial punishinent, which is shortened in proportion te A.-IHy establishing Protestant COlleýgis anid dlay Scheele -the. numnber of masses offered.I>rs.-ow iffren ths deacf urgtor frin hesending eut- colporteurs and incereýaRing thie iiumber of mis-eonfortîng thoug t uggse ofaor rn the wr sionaries.Bafotn-glse r the dug ed wh si the Lord Q.- Why îu it niecessary te have mission day-achools 1
Yea ssi tese apreta they meay re st n the Lord. (Jannot the children go te the Protestant public schoole.Ybent frit the Spodit prst t itha thet frord." irlaor A.- lu somie instances they cani; but through the coun-
Abhntireuing-ebdpeet îhteLr. try there areý many districts iu whichi there is.niot a suiejentChoir îng - nuniber cf Protestants te maintaiti such a achool,"Mark,-a voies dîides the oky, Q.ý Who was the lirst Methodist i!seionary Iae y r the falthful dead; A._ Rev. Johin Putroni was appointed b)y the EgsFoyfo alter teLodw oieela drefe Conference iu 1815, and laliored in Montreal duriug theThem, the Spirit hath dolae suilminer of 1816, front May unitil DeOemnber.Jes l uttheralybls Q.--What is the total numiiber of uinag-ionary agencies inJeaus l theirgra ense the Province of Qujebso IJeas i thïr ndlu RstA.-h Frenchi Mission work cf the, various EvangelicalQ-Are these masses offered for a tinancial considera.Curhs niay be suummnarlued .as follows, front the lateattien 7 

data attainabîs:A. -They are ; therefors the ricli îuay escape witb very Nunher cf uti88ioniaries orclaied or unordiaiiedl.., 57littie puuisbment. 
Mission dla),-ecbool teadhers..........Q. -The Romîsh Churcli must have a la-re and profital Conrteur. 

-business in prayers and masses j -A.-It has. I t seems incredibîsl but at the Opening cfSt. Peter'si Cathedral ini Montreal, you could for one dollarci shr in the great spiritual advantages" clf thousands cfjprayers and masses said for yqu during the period cf fouryears, as well as the weekly profit cf seven ilflion, aveu andmany other prayers. "A ticket for heavnu" was sold for25 cents. Benseath ant engravring cf the churcli these words.:
"The Catliolie Church the velue cf heaven.Outai(le the Churcli ne Balvation.11

And offering for six years to say eseli month the %aWredieai-t cf Mary, oe mass for ail who would buy a ticketSIt iu written, -My bouse shaîl lis called the liouse
of prayer, but ye have made it a den of tliieves," IlButPeter uaid, Thy rnoney perluli with thet, because thou hastthouglt that the gift cf God may lie purchased with
uiQney-'

pe,. (aleue)-The iFrencli-Canadian lias a firin belief inthe many vonderful miracles said te have beexi peformed byth saints wbom tbey rev'erenoe, very highly. When the

..................................................... il3Ib.e-wmeu........................

(Thiese colporteurs and Bible-womien are cf course quit.iidepen-identt cf- the, large 1111111r eniployed by thoe BiîblelSociety) ; 10,4(31 Persona attend the cburch evcecwboim 3,.Ît are menmbers, There are 18 Sab)batbi-schlools,attended by 1,U30; ecliclars. There are 23 mission schoolsandl institutes, attended by 827 pupile; and there are 31students cf aUl denoiniluations studying for the ininistry.Q. --Whiat bas been doue- for educaticu by the Methodiet
(Jhurch thus far b

A.- l'le Boys' Fresnch Institute hi the ciity cf Montrealhias lisen in existence nine years, and the Girls' Fi-snchInstitut. three years;- oe year i the city and two years atActen Vals.
Q.-When did thn e 1thodist ladies cf Montreal organizete help the work cf Frenchi evangelization?1
AK-I 1878.' And amialgainated 'with the Woman'sMýis-sionary Society about four ysars later.
Q.-What policy does the Mecthodiet Church iutexd tepli-ue in refersec te this gi-eat work 1A.A ew sud vigorous policy, conibining educational
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and evangelistic agencies. A large and sific int Frenchi

Institts is being erected in the city, of Montreal to accora-

muodate over 100 students, and will be opened October Ist,
1889. Day sclhools are also to, be establÎshedl wherever there
is a Methodist missionary.

P're.-It is feit that very mucli ordre van be adcorn-

plished by a large lioarding-school than by day-schools, only,,

as tire pupils are continually under Christian influence,
whlch is flot the case lu their owni homes;- this influenice

cannot be over-estirnated, as shows by tihe fact that ev-ery girl

inuthe school at Acton Vale, as well as our excellent matron,
has ies corrvsrted this year, and can luý the languiage of

Doddridge sing:-
Choir sing-

"0 hapr day that fixeod my choice,
On -eemy aviour and my God,

Weil may this glowig heairt r-ejoice,
And tell ita rapturûB ail abroad,."

Pre&s-'Shotld we inot, therefore, withi cheerfuli faith and

hope in the Gbd of missions, joini heartily la singing:

"Fraise Of romn whom ail blossingsi low;
Praiimv lmr, ail orsatmros heo below;
Fraisc lmn abovo, yu heavenýily homt;
Pratise Father-, Son, and Hioly (;Ihost."

Authorities consuite-d, B.ev. P)r.Maic,
Jenkins, sdJ .Buhs

1Reav. 1Dr.

Jlolg tI<ein.
NEWFOiJND)LANI).

Letter fr RE%,. J. C. SIDU, dtdBONNE
BAitBiE, NYLTh), Feb. ,d ~9

BAY, ST

S letters fromn Newfondiliandl seemn Wo b. rare luAthei OuTLriooK, and beîng laid aside for a few, days
througb a alight indisýpoeitîOn, I thoughIt I would seize

the opportuuity of sending you a few Hules about thisI
mission.

Although establilhed .nearly twelve years, Wo tho.se

uuacquainted wiLh its histurY we dLI not, Perapse
Wo have made great progress a,; regards inemhbership
sud finance; but al glane- nt Chis F'reuch shore (so

called>, and particularly of Bonne Biay sud iLs vicinilty,

du'i that terni, will uot only show the reason wby,

but also reveal the fact that Limie works miarvellous"

changes, regardless of Vhe interesta of eitiier person

or p lace.
AÀfew years ago, thiess-hlee inlet of the ses

was Lbe summiier reïort of Lhe codfishi, die means by

which these people gain thieir livelihood, and 80o plent4-

fuI was9 iL that men could catch ju.,t whlat thiey wanted

not far from their stage-heada, seldoin needii'g Wo go

out.side, where

"The wild stornr rages, iuid Vhe billowa boil aild se,"

Now Lbe small boat bas9 become praetically useless, sud

boats of larger calibre and strouger build take their

place, fifted Wo cope with the more perilous tlshery of

the. Banksa; these are manned by baIl a dozen stalwart
men, now sharemen, but who lu the. golden days were
their own masters. Then, tb. glowing autumu,,
brought great shoals o! herring right thentso
the vigilant fis1ierxnsn sometims in auch quantities

taas of old, the nets were broken with the weig
as tbey were eagerly -hauled ln, while the waters
fcted back the numerous white-winged sails of v

sels and craf t from the city and -the continent lad
wîth articles of merchundise for barter iu returu
the fish, hence a ready sale of the " catches" ',
always effeeted. -Now the herring is a comparat:

stger in these parts, finding a more congenial ho
Earther south, and the nets are laid in vain.

Nor is this the only reason. -Attention has b(
called of late by my predecessor, Rev. T. B. Darby:
the encroachmnent of the French along these, 8hui
which they dlaim anduse ln a way certainly ini exc
of the terms laid down lu the laut treaty. Their a

of oppression, illicit trading and abuse of morals
spite of and, ln many cases, in total defiance of
law, has its disastrous elffeets upon the people. ME

of the settiements are thoroughly demoralized by tl:
influence--espeCially may 1 mention the liquor tra
In many instancs they not only procure their bait

fishing purposes fromn the settiers by force and Y
bery, but by the exchauge of a vile compouud ca
Eav, de Vie, whichi is only tpo well relishedby a la
portion of our own sober aud induxstrions setlers,
bave been tauglit these debasing habits by
foreiguers who frequent these, shores from yeai
yea.r; heuce iL la not difficult to see why our ca
dos noV make greater progress; the difficulties
erease with the years.

One more reason let me advance, and, to my thi
ing, iL la the miost important, obstacle that assails
spread of the Gospel along these shores, heane I sp

f earlessly. lElsd iu baud wîth the âbove, aubi
kiud of opprson b3ut more deadly in iLs effe<ct
mnanlif ested eerwere-igh-h&flded'asud high-mnir
Anglicauism, which, while it professes, to dispense
Word of Life, assumes an authority (almost equal to
of the Papacy> placed iu iLs power largely by the N
oua governmental positions and mousys held mn t
by its ministers, aud by that superstitions regard

the. Church "so often fouud iu this <3olony ani
othier parts;- hence by douhtful dealing in the ai
matters, aud tbreats of the withholding of the. Sa
ment of the. Lord's Supper, and excommunies
fromi said Church, the people are uuwillinglIy 1
from attending any other mneans of grace, aud mj
over are taught assiduously to regard us a her
and schismatics.

The above is a very dark side of the picture,
tbank Qod, there ia a brigliter. The prea<ching of

truth lias not been lu vain, for lu many a settlemen
Methodist prencher niay gain a hearing, aud not
gether f rom~ an uappreciative audience, where ie w

not fiud house-room a ftew years ago. 1 returned
last week from a visit Wo a part of the mission m'

lias suffered much from the. causes above menti(
aud 1 fourid the few members rejoicing over the n

accession of others Wo their num bers, aud the clear,

c ise testimony, so full of hcartfelt love, of these

couverts was indeed encouraging. Iu this place f

has been given, sud a small church is being erectE

speedily as possible, according to their meaus aný

help of the Lotr1's stewars Other places are. -ý-1- ri- n Rnnnp Rnv- a hi
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burdened the neat and cominodjous structure raised visiting fl ot always effective or satisfactory. Onefor the worship of God; efforts are being made to would alinost wonder whether or flot they had mioreseenre it as Conference property, and a parsonage is in thina an înnate conception of Christian etbics, which,contemplation. This latter is much needed, to counter- togo(thier with their log-ical reas,,oning, oftert cause noact the influences mentioned above with regard to the littie thought as to the inost expudient way of replyingadministration of the Sacraments. We have in the to their conclusions, as to the cause of their sicknes.combined mission, extending along upwards of fi ty Notwithstanliing the sore andl prolonged affliction,miles of the sea eoast, about 100 members, so that in they are anxiouisiy iriquiring the way te Zion.spite of ai the difflculties we are flot retmograding One man, after parting with thre of his eidestalong these shores. In a letter from Brother Indue, of children, who were secho1ars in the school, said, withBa.y St. George Mission, eighty miles south of this, 1 tcars streauiing down his4 checks, "Although the LordIcarn that tho prospects are very cheering, a growingr bas taken niy chjildren, 1 will yet serve Hlm," Our8ympatby of aIl classes following the preachîng of the hearts are often chieeredvwith, the evidence of fruit iniWord;- while fromn Brother Lench.of Channel, 200 miles our labors.south of this, I learn that a new society had been A, few years ago, our people were proverbialformod ini Codroy, and that hoe had been invited to gamiblers, b)ut to-day the " tumi-tumn" is 8eldoin orviait againi, with substantial resuits, se, that alto- never heard, and the saie voices are, employed in thegether we have rnuch to praise God for, servi'ce of the Ring of' heaveni, singing, "*There is a1 think that the settiernent of this F'rench shore fountajui fihled with, blood , etc. That reîjîinds me wequestion (which is anxiously looked for by ail), n9w have buit two hymnii-books ont the reevand 1,in agitation between the Imperial and French Govern- having te copy thein for the people, will be glad whenmonts, will do mucli to propagato the spread of the th)e ncw edition is pul lished.truth here. At present overything is in the back- I)uring the illness of the Éeo lite W. M. S., ofground, for the simple reason that law and ,ritght. are Chathamn, goenerouisiy donated eýlothiingý silitale for oldnot respectcd, hence the settlers have ne certaiIltyv th iat and %on.Iitne te keo tbass nscrntheir property or labor is secured te then. Educýatin an aittendaInce- at so,; btgvecie twa usand religion alike suifer frein thîs evil dopres-sion1. needed.But in spite of ail, one power is left us, and that 1A suit of' black mwive bo ny local preacher,power by (ed's grace we will use, that of the Il oly who, I think, Ms(uquntly spoke with mlore authorityGhot. hmayHRe corne down and baptize us ail w ihý and power, w-hich semled bo be a renewal of hisPentecostal power as of old, followingr the Word x th commiiission to preach. Three of our- northern Stoneyssigna and wonders whioh cannot ho gaisaid !Inl the have gorne down te MorleyN, asiking Mr. MeD)ougaîl forpossion of this' groat gift we know that every in- a xnlissionary.cubua-moral, temporal and spiritual--can bo rem oved,.....and the (Jhurch of Christ arise from iher sluihbers andgo up to posseasl the land. BRITISH COLUMBIA.Roaders of the OuTLOOK, do not forget us at the Ldier fromi REV. A, E. GREEN, dtdGENILth ro n o o f g rac o. 
N u s R V R . . d - u y 1 1 , 1 ~ 9

SASKATCHEWAN DISTRICT.

.Lctter froer REV. JOHN NELsoN, dtietd, WOOD)VILLE
MISSION. Marck 7tk?. 18ý89.

0 UR Muntain Stouys, in the good long agyobelonged te the Dakota Oonfederacy, but throug,,h'mntertribal wars became detached sud entirely eut offby the Crocs and Blackfeet occup ying the inter veningccountry. Ths tny o cttered along themountains and foot-hilla froin tho boundary up to theAthabasca, nover a numerous people, and living semnuch te thoinsci vos, have genorated scrofu la, thusbecomi'ig an easy prey te ail diseaqs&
ludependont, brave and ziotable huniters, the whiteman's ally during the late rebollion, with little foodand ammunition, yet truc and loyal; susceptible tecivil and Christian influences, they are slowly butinevitably passing away.
A& fow years ago mneasies broke eut lhore with aIlth fatal consequences of neglect and ignorance as tetreatment, in ono year rodueing thein to two.-flfthis ofthe'r number.
For the time, school work was; paralyzed, .andmisonr effort bocame a severo trial of faith.Sevie could only bo hcld in the lieuses, and huts;

HIE Lord is blessing Ilis wornd seuils are beingTsiived, andwo 'have' jiist baptizted two moreadults an evvdthenint« th hurch, on profes-
sion of faith in Jesus. These couvertis hiave had boface miuelh opposition frein their heathen friends Them-ore th(-Y saw alcopt theGse the more deteruuinedthey were te oppose. We have seen the second Psalmnfultilled around us the present winter. The hoathenraging and craftily trying to attack thie king"dom c)f
seechi They bring the'(ir siek b thie issîion and bo-usel bIit help thern, which we gladly do, but themomtent they recover, their friends force thein to re-nounice " the Schools," as, they eall the Christians, andtake thiem înto heathen rites again. One of the wivesof a heathen chief came bo our mi-ssion, for shelter andprotection. She stated that she kçnew it was flotrîght the way she had been living, that lier heart wastroubied aIl the tiine, and she wanted peace and tolive right. Soen the chief sent inessengers te cal] berback. She refused, and thoni ho camne himself, paintedup and pretending te, bo crazy, net able te 8peak,making ail' kinds of motions, and by signs showingthere would be death if she did not go back te M.But she would net return. Se the noxt day hoe senta rues.senger te me te tell me I must not let lier stayin the mission village, but send lier te him. I asked.
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-the messenger, Il'Dos'hle not have one wife? " " Ob,
yes," lie said, "lie bas my sister, but this is bis wife,
too." I t 'old bîm I could not send lier back, and it

was wrong for him te liave twe. The wif e of another,
chief came for treatment, who was terribly bruised by
her liuab"xd kicking lier. The dark places of the
eatth are full of cruelty. Tliese people are very
bitter that the land question is not settled, and now
blame tbe Clirigtian thdians for the present state of

tldngs, saying they would fi ghlt if it was not for thie
Christians, whom they ealr cowards. Mucli of tlie
tume of your mnis.sionary is taken up ini giving mnedi-
cine and neurialiment to the sick. I liave liad ever
one hundred patients eacb rnonth , and somte very
severe cases.

The Christians have been very united and faithf ni

tlirougli these trying times, andl the power of the

Lord bas been realized in many services; and in affii-
ton and deatb God hbas given themn tlie victory. A
little boy namned David Robinson was very sick but
was quite happy in Jeans. The day before lie died,
ho said to bis weeping father, " Don't cry, father, 1
ami not groing to a bad place. 1 arn going to Jesus;-"
and se lie fell sleep in the Lord. Many oung men
corne frowi heathen villages secretly to seek instruc-
tion, beiy afraîd of the old mon. Pray for ns.

NE~W CREDIT INDIAN MISSION.

Lette'r f"om RIEV. WM. A.MES, dated 1UÂGER8VILLE,
March 12t/k, 1889.

WO incidents have caile te iny knowledgoe recently,Twhicb o mie seeined very interesting. I thouglit
1 wouldl let you know of tbein, and, if you thmnk

proper, you cari give them a place in the OUTLOOK.
1. David Sawyer, now an aged Indian, and one wbo

for mnany years bas done grood service in the Çliurçh

a.s teaclier, class-leader, and local preacher, in relating

his experience a short tinte ago, alludoil te the fact

that more titan sixty yoars ago, the. late venerable

William (Jase gave hlim a New Testament. Said lie:

1'I bad been somne time at the Mission Schoffl andl bai

loarneil b reail sonie, but when ho gave me the book,

I tIfouglit 1 sheulil have te bearri te reand that the saine

way 1Ibad learned te read myi uther book; but wlien

I oponoil it, 1 was s 80n glto finti that 1 could readi 1.

1prizod it very mnue, and 1 have ityet." At the Close

of the meeting, 1 tolti him 1 would like to mee that

Testament. As 1 write, I have it before mie. I lias

evidently due goed service; but, considering thbe timne

wbon it was given, 1827, it ig ln a wonderfully god

state of preservation.
2. Jamoes.Tobizo is aneother of our ageti men, a clas-

leader andl local preacher. On the. 27th of December,

188'8, webaila Christmia.sTree. On that trec sfrienil

liad suspendeil a new Bible for Jantes Tobize. In our

elass-mieotlng on the 3rd of Match, lie told us lie was

readng itthrough, and had gosfairas the boo<k of

Psalms. Ho saidhe had reail the Bible through be-

fore, but this time it s.eeued s0 mucli clearer. These
:,~~aii ,n~ lie of how Incli the. Sacreil

4ad adJlnrdins
GzoLoG-Y gives us a key to the- patience of Goi

HoWLnd.

IlOu, neyer think you can do too mucli for Jes-u

were tlie words of the naotber of the missionary,
Rrecker. as she. gave hlm lier blessing for his worl

TwELvz years ago tlie Miodoc Indians were
civilizeil lea.tlen. Now they are a communit3

industrieus farmers, 'witli li of their numbor CI1
tians.

THEz Year-Book of the Roman Catholie Societ3

the Propagation of the Faitli gives the total incon
tbat society, for 1885, at 6,629,259 fran~cs, or
$300,000 or $400,000.

THERE are 123 Protestant missionaries ini Me:
146 native proachers, 393 congregations, with 15
Churcli members, and some 30,000 adheronts. 'l
bave beon 62 Protestant martyrs.

GIRT mon are unwisely envied by the world
they are not always happy, and perhaps net usi
so. John Stuart Mill ordiered for~ bis epitapli,
unliappy." This koy unlocks the lieart of tlie mi
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